*Aspergillus oryzae* strains, known as useful fungal strains in the alcoholic beverage industry and considered part of a national industry in Japan, have been standardized through long-standing basic research to improve and maintain the high quality of *sake*. The *sake* industry has become established as a high value-added industry through standardization of the saccharification and fermentation conditions, and raw materials such as sugar and nitrogen sources. Since the 1990s, Japanese research teams have been conducting genomic and molecular biological studies on the genes involved in the saccharification and proteolytic processes of *A. oryzae* strains \[[@B1][@B2]\]. Korean research teams have also isolated and identified fungi from *nuruk*---a fermentation starter in traditional Korean alcoholic beverage production---and analyzed their physiological characteristics, such as their saccharification and fermentation capabilities \[[@B3][@B4]\]. The most common microorganisms isolated from *nuruk* include fungi, such as *Aspergillus*, *Rhizopus*, and *Mucor*; yeasts, such as *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*; and lactic acid bacteria \[[@B5]\]. Until recently, studies on *nuruk* have focused mainly on the distribution of microorganisms within the starter \[[@B6]\] and the separation of useful microorganisms therefrom \[[@B7]\]. The production of modified *nuruk*, using fungi that have been isolated from it, made use of wheat or bran as raw materials without going beyond the frame of conventional wheat *nuruk* \[[@B8]\]. The taste and flavor of Korean alcoholic beverages are determined mainly by the metabolic products (e.g., free sugars, amino acids, organic acids, and aromatic flavor compounds) that are produced during fermentation of the raw materials by the microorganisms present in the *nuruk*.

In this study, to improve the flavor of Korean alcoholic beverages, non-glutinous and glutinous rice were used as raw materials for producing various *nuruks*. Wines made from glutinous rice, black glutinous rice, non-glutinous rice, and naked barley had shown desirable sensory characteristics in a previous study \[[@B9]\]. Herein, new *nuruks* were produced by inoculating the raw materials with the fungus *Aspergillus oryzae* strain N159-1 (KCTC11927BP) \[[@B7]\] that was isolated from stocked *nuruk*, and the fermented alcoholic beverages were produced by using the yeast *S. cerevisiae* strain Y89-5-3 (KCTC11811BP) \[[@B10]\] that was also isolated from stocked *nuruk*. Solid-phase microextraction (SPME)-gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC/MS) (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) analysis of the fermented beverages showed that the fruity and rose flavors were enhanced, and the sensory characteristics analysis showed a high flavor preference and overall preference.

In brief, 5 kg of each raw material grain was crushed, autoclaved, and cooled. Strain N159-1 was cultured on a potato dextrose agar plate at 30℃ for 2 days, and on potato dextrose broth at 30℃ for 2 days. Then, the mycelial cells were suspended in sterilized water (20%, 1 × 10^8^ CFU/100 mL) in order to produce a disc-shaped *nuruk* (5 cm height × 25 cm width). The *nuruk* was incubated at 25℃ for 20 days in an incubator, then dried naturally for 7 days, and finally stored in a room with a temperature of 10℃. The saccharogenic activity of the *nuruk* was measured using a 2% (w/v) soluble starch solution as the substrate, according to the methods of the National Tax Service Technical Service Institute \[[@B11]\]. The saccharogenic rate, which is the percentage of glucose formed by 1 g of *nuruk* acting on 1 g of soluble starch, was multiplied by the dilution-fold number to yield the saccharogenic power (SP).

For comparison with a commercial wheat *nuruk* (CN; Jinjugokja, Gyeongnam, Korea), experimental *nuruks* were prepared by inoculating the N159-1 strain into five kinds of wheat. The saccharogenic activity of the *nuruk* produced with *Keumkangmil* was the highest, at 408.7 SP, whereas that produced with *Sinmichal* No. 1 was the lowest, at 323.23 SP. All of the *nuruks* showed higher saccharogenic activity than that of the CN. Two other *nuruks*, GRN159-1 and NGRN159-1, were produced by inoculating N159-1 into glutinous and non-glutinous rice, respectively. The saccharogenic activity of GRN159-1 was 316 SP, which was similar to that of the five wheat *nuruks* inoculated N159-1. However, the saccharogenic activity of NGRN159-1 was 255.1 SP, which was slightly lower but did not result in any problems during the alcoholic beverage production ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Using the commercial, GRN159-1, and NGRN159-1 *nuruks*, three Korean alcoholic beverages (hereafter named CN, GRN159-1, and NGRN159-1, respectively, for simplicity) were then produced. The alcohol content of CN was 16%, whereas that of GRN159-1 and NGRN159-1 was comparatively higher at 17.1% and 16.6%, respectively. All three alcoholic beverages showed similar soluble-solids contents, ranging from 10.9% to 11.1%. The pH of GRN159-1 was the highest at 4.5, whereas the values for CN and NGRN159-1 were similar at 4.15 and 4.19, respectively. GRN159-1 showed the lowest total acid at 0.11%, whereas the values for CN and NGRN159-1 were similar at 0.15% and 0.16%, respectively. In terms of the amino acid level, NGRN159-1 showed the lowest value at 0.12%, which was also the lowest \[[@B12]\]. Whereas the ultraviolet absorption of GRN159-1, which is an index of aromatic amino acids that can cause a bitter taste, was 8.56. For the reducing sugar content, GRN159-1 showed the lowest value at 4.82 mg/mL ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). For the organic acids, CN showed the highest lactic acid and acetic acid contents at 2.4 and 0.42mg/mL, respectively. GRN159-1 showed the highest amount of citric acid with a fresh sour taste (0.12mg/mL). NGRN159-1 showed the highest succinic acid content with a palatable taste (2.21 mg/mL) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

With regard to the sensory evaluation, CN scored lower than average for flavor preference, whereas NGRN159-1 had an excellent score of 7.5 ± 0.76 and GRN159-1 had a good score of 6.13 ± 1.46 (*p* \< 0.05). CN had strong sour and bitter tastes but a weak sweetness taste. GRN159-1 and NGRN159-1 had adequate sour and sweet tastes. The overall preference was the highest for NGRN159-1 at 6.63 ± 1.92, followed by GRN159-1 with a similar score of 6.38 ± 1.06. CN showed average preference at 5.25 ± 1.49 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Results of the SPME-GC/MS-analyzed volatile flavor compounds and their relative peak area values are presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. GRN159-1 and NGRN159-1 showed the higher ester compounds with fruity and flower flavor characteristics (e.g., isoamyl acetate, ethyl caproate, ethyl caprylate, and 2-phenethyl acetate), and higher alcohol compounds with banana and rose flavors (e.g., isoamyl alcohol and phenethyl alcohol), as compared with the levels in CN \[[@B13]\]. These results show improved fruity and floral characteristics of the two new beverages over those of CN using the Y89-5-3 strain \[[@B10]\].

In conclusion, Korean alcoholic beverages, brewed with different types of *nuruks* that had been produced by inoculating the *nuruk*-derived fungus A. *oryzae* N159-1 into non-glutinous and glutinous rice, showed enhanced fruity (ethyl caproate and isoamyl alcohol) and rose (2-phenethyl acetate and phenethyl alcohol) flavors as well as higher taste preference scores relative to the beverage brewed with a commercial *nuruk*. This is due to the fact that the starch component of the non-glutinous and glutinous rice had been well decomposed by A. *oryzae* N159-1, thereby increasing the amount of sugar available to *S. cerevisiae* to easily produce the flavor components.
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###### Characteristics of produced *nuruks*
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^a^Commercial nuruk. Microbial community of CN was conducted by Macrogen (Seoul, Korea) with metagenomic analysis.

###### Chemical contents of fermented alcoholic beverage prepared with different *nuruks*
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Values are presented as mean ± SD (n = 3).

^a^Total acid content (%) measured as acetic acid.

^b^Amino acid content (%) measured as glycine.

###### Organic acid contents of fermented alcoholic beverage prepared with different *nuruks* (mg/mL)
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Values are presented as mean ± SD (n = 3).

###### Volatile compounds of fermented alcoholic beverage prepared with different *nuruks*
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^a^Values are presented as % total peak area.

RT, retention time; RI, retention indices were determined using C10--C25 as external reference.

-: Not detected.
